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As thousands of patriotic Amoreenswill this year observe the anniversaryof George Washington's
birth.February 22.with befitting
ceremonies and still greater reverence,it may prove of Interest to
here present some - of the original
rules for his future conduct, which
he tried to live up to the rest of his
life. He called them "Rules of Civilityand Decent Behavior in Company."There were fifty-four in all.
Here are a few of them to show you
the earnestness and thougfift of a boy
Of onlv 13 vnarfl nf a arc-

"Speak not when others speak, sit
a** when others stand, end walk not
when others stop."

"Turn not your back to others, especiallyin speaking; Jog not the
table or desk on which another reads
or writes; lean not on any one."
"Show not yourself glad at the

misfortune of another, tho he were
your enemy."
"When a man does all he can, tho

he succeeds not well, blame not him
that did it."

"Speak not injurious words either
in jeet nor earnest. Scoff at none,
altho they give occasion."

AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

For n good many years The American
Tobaccc Company have been conductinga
series of experiments having as their
object the improvement of smoking
tobaccos.
And it is interesting to know that one

of the greatest of their discoveries was one
of the simplest, and that was, that cooking
or toastmg tobacco improved it in every

*»iuvwk »vwo uu|iiuvca
them.
They tool: a real Burley tobacco,grown

ia iLie -ountry; toasted it as you would
tecrt h. nio":3te: cd :L; to replace the

_I .v.. .^ture c»:vea-oft" by toasting;
nde jv-to cigarettes, called them
"LIT 1TV STRIKE, the toasted cigarette.**
e;r

* .IT e.5. Jiemto the public.
\'L L_r; suithas been the greatestdemand

c " r created for any tobacco product in a
; _.iar length of time.
The change produced by toasting is not

only r^'»st wholesome, but the flavor is
IP rail/ improved, just as cooking improves
t" at, for e.a.mple,
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Send for Booklet, "How Do
Every day sees an increase

the activities of women.

Ii is therefore of the great'
mat main the right bunking ct

cial teatnre of women's itccoui
ful advice and assistance and
exclusive use.
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Six Tears Ago, Thinking She Mij
She Is a Well, Strong Woi

Her R

Roys© City, Tex..Mrs. Mary Kilman,of this place, says; "After the

birth of my little girl*. .my side commenced
to hurt me. I had to go back

to bed. We called the doctor. He
treated me...but I got no better. I

got worse and worse until the misery
was unbearable.. .1 was In bed for

three months and suffered such agony
that I was Just drawn up in a knot...

I told my husband If he would get
me a bottle of Cardui I would try it
1 commenced taking It, however, that
evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last
siany days unless I had a change for

- i miii ma.

"Datraet not from Mhm, b«t net- "

i tlwr« be oevMlTt in comnmdini."
'Associate yovnelf with m«n of

food Quality if you ootoon your own
reputation, for it U hotter to he
alon« than in bad company."

"Speak no evil of the absent, for it
is unjust." -i
"Use no reproachful language

against any one, neither curses nor
reviling*."

([ "Be not Immodest in urging your
friends to discover a secret."

"Undertake not what you cannot
perform, but be careful to keep your
promise."
"When you speak of God or His

attributes let it be seriously, in re-
verence and honor."
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that little, spark of celestial fire calledconscience."

NOTICE
The undersigned offer a reward of

$100 for the apprehension with
proof to convict of any person who
hauls, cuts or takes wood from our
lands. 1

R. F. BOOTH.
S. A. BOOTH.
W. P. ROZIER.

2-14-3t.

NO REST.NO PEACE

There's no peace and little rest
for the one who suffers from bad '

back, and distressing urinary disor-
ders. Dillon people recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. Be guided by
their experience. 1

W. H. Stackhuse, salesman, 3 4
Hampton St., Dillon, says: "I had
(Kidney trouble and my kidneys were
so weak I couldn't control the kidneyJ secretions. I suffered constantly
from backache and pains through my
loins and if I sat down for a little
while, it was all I could do to get up.
'Whenever I stopped or lifted .sharp'twinges were sure to catch me. I
I tried various medicines, but found no
>n|i/.r .,, ; i t i. »-i->
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Kidney Pills. They strengthened my
back and corrected al the other kidneytroubles."

Over two years later Mr. StackJhouse said: "I willingly verify the
statement I have previously given
(telling about Doan's. I still use this
medicine occasionally when my kidineys bother me and I always receive
the best of results."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same tlia»

l. Mr. Stackhouse had. Foster-Milburn
'Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y..2-14-2t.
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the better. That was six years ago
and I am still here and am a well,
strong woman, and I owe my life to
Cardul. I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less... 1
continued right on taking the Cardnl
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my life... I
have never had any trouble from that
day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, backache,pains In sides, or other discomforts,each month? Or do you feel

weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so,
give Cardui, the woman's tonic, a
trial. J. 71
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"Any man, la order to aiMsia Mai M
success, moat hare the rtfkt Mm fr
bout money. If be taunt the rtfht ui

Idear about money, ha la not aolld la hi
character, obaervea a writer la the u
American Magazine. A man may easily jbehappy, successful and highly regardedon 91300 dollars or lean a year; "

but. If he la It la because he knows
how to handle those $1300, and realisesthe power that Is In each of those
11,800, and keeps In st*''t the fact that .

It takes 100 cents er 20 nickels, or 10 j,dimes, to make each one of those fl,- j800. a
"On the other flhnd, a man may P

hare an annual Income of $60,000 and j*be neither successful nor happy nor V
highly regarded. If this Is true of Urn, 4It Is beesus'* he has not the right Ideas -jabout money. ~

ri
"Here Is the thing that applies to my L

experience and to every man's: Money «
Is the symbol of worth and nower. If *
your money is handled correctly. If 2
you regard money as a constructive Jthing, something to be used beneficial- ^ly for yourself, your family and yo«r ia
community, something with which to di
build up and produce improvements, L
you ure on solid ground; nothing can
shake you, nothing, outside of earth- **

quakes and fires, can ruin you flnandally.Let me put it this way: The «

use a man makes of his money after ^he has got his hands on It is the meas- 0
re of his worth."

PRINCE OF TAVERN WRITERS 1
"Good Qld Horace" Positively Popular J

In the American Meaning, Declares 1
Genial Midwest Critic.

Old Horatius Flnccus of all the an- f
cient bards is nearest to our modern ^
sense. He is positively "popular" in the 0
American meaning. Nearly every rhym-
ster translates or parodies an ode or fi
fwo T-Tn lo vorr nffinlflvn

able and appropos, so to speak. We
understand him and feel certain that
he would understand us were he here.
He would he conducting a "colyura" of
quips and jests upon some editorial
page or else be n better James WhitcombRiley were he one of us right
now. To be sure, he would have to
alter his morals u mite to serenade
Lalage and to babble of Falernlan a
little less, but In general Horace would
be "right there with the push."
Old Horace is a brother and a sport,

as well as all men who read him feel,
observes a writer In the Minneapolis
Journal. And that is why so many
are strong for him still. Just as the
late Eugene Field was. That Sabine
farm of his, some miles out of CaesareanHome and a long time back In
the centuries. Is as familiar to ua as
"out to old Aunt Mary's." 1

Measuring High Temperature.
Tin, which melts at about 450 degreesFahrenheit, has been applied to

the measurement of high temperatures
in the same way that mercury, melt-
lng at 38 degrees below zero, is used
for measuring ordinary atmosphere
temperatures. Instead of being placed
In a glass bulb with closed tube, says
the Nebraska Stuto Journal, the melted
tin is contained in a graphite bulb havingan open tube, and readings are
made by lowering into the tube a
plunger of a metal with a high melting
point. When the plunger touches the
tin, an electric circuit is closed, givinga bell or other signal, the position
of the plunger showing the temperature.This new form of pyrometer
may be used In either of two ways
(1) to give the temperature at any
time by sliding down the pointer until M
the electric signal is set off, or (2) K
to announce when any predetermined M
temperature is reached by setting the K
pointer at the proper number of de- M
grees on the scale. As the melted tin, X
like melted mercury, is found to ex- M
pand at a very even rate, the lndlca- m
tions are li id to be notably accurate. M

Men and Watches. V
Special talent often makes fine V

spurts ahead and genius sometimes m
soars grnndly, but it is the steady-go- V
Ing sort of worker who gets the most M
done In the end, and is the most reli-
nble. It Is with men as it is with m
their watches.the most reliable and
serviceable are the onc-s steadily at
work, a writer on the Canadian Her-
aid observes. There is a Pennsylvania
railroad engineer who has retired ofi J|
a pension after 48 years of service. A
"I have carried one watch for more X
than 28 years," he says, "and it always V
kept the right time. A good engineer M
must have a good watch; it does the X
most important part of his work." It M
is sold of this engineer that he has B
been an exceptionally sober, orderly, M
steady-going man, whose healtL has al- B
ways been good and his record always fclean. But doesn't this go without V
saying, when we know that his watch Jalways kept the right time? V

Don't Betray Confidence.
"Now you mustn't repeat this, for I

promised not to tell anybody." When
a girl prefaces a breach of confidence
In this fashion, she will not deceive
herself into thinking that she has
made things all right, not at least if
she stops to think, says a writer. For
to pass a secret on to one, Is as much

violation ns to tell all, and moreover,
If she herself is so little bound by a
pledge, why should she expect another
to abide by It. It you are given to betrayingconfidences, do not pretend
that yon make It all right by assuming
that your confidante Is more honorablethan you are.

Wittii Is tankr Hm that ths.aa- ]>r1f i ^ClmrtW Bsltosk fcii wjtt* ]
eft. a ititainhly formerly doing <

»sinew at Ltk«rl«w, 8. C.,;aad that
on and ilnoo the 1st day of Jansry.ltlt th« aald Charlie ulioek
is no Interest or connection with
id bnsineoa. CHARLIE BULLOCK.
7-11.
......

The Constipation Evil
There ia no nflment to which the

tody is subject that is so far reaching
a its injurious effects as constipation,t means a congestion of i !:a ooweta
ad usually causes sick I.-idache,sins In the bock, sour stomach, soi-
>w complexion, offensive breath or
MS of appetite. When vou suffer
rom any of these ill*, take a few
oees of Granger Liver Regulator,rou will bo surprised how quickly it
bsteres your normal health. Grangeriver Regulator contains no calomel jnd produces none of its distressing <
fleets. It has, however, all the cor-
active value of calomel, and may bo
reety given to children as well as to
Suits. Granger Liver Regulator is jlao free from alcohcL A box of it
ists long, and a few doses relieve or-
inary cases of biliousness. Grangeriver Regulator is sold by druggistsrerywhere at 26c a box. Refuse all
ibstitutes as there is no other medi- S
ne justlike Granger Liver Regulator. *
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A Comparis
of the cost of plant food
cial fertilizer and manure.

Basic Price Per
Acid
Ammonia
Potash

Commercial Feri
Analysis.

8-3-0 cost per ton. . .

8-3-3 cost pe*" ton-
10-2-0 cost per ton. . .

Manure From C
Jackson

Analysis.
Acid, 0.45 at $1.25. .

Ammonia, 0.68 at $7.oc
Potash, 0.58 ?! $6.00. .
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SOME LARI
Skottowe Wannaniake
Julius H. Jahns, Char
J. H. Hydrick, Orang
Nathan Evans, Mario
A. E. Gonzales, Colun
A. B. Gross, Gross St
L. D. Jennings, Sumt<

iM. E. Rutlind, Batesb
And many others or

I known.
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The Reliable Fertilizer for Tobacee, ~||
Cora and cotton.

Ashepoo Anuaottiated Goods.No
s

Potash.
Ashepoo Guano, running fron 1 to I ' J

per cent in Potash. Also Add Phosphate.
No better goods offered and it will

pay yon to place your orders early.

M. A. STUBBS, Agent 1
| DILLON, S.C. J
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fCCESSFUL farmers, men 1
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m
ve booked large orders for - (

vnure j 1
Cheapest Fertilizer I'
facts carefully and you will see wkere .

antage to follow tkeir example.|
We will be glad to make credit ar- X

OH rangements with responsible parties, or m
we will accept wood in exchange for

in commer-
manure. Wood to be delivered during . m
thp cummpr mnnfVic ' «

itlVIIVUJl J

We specialize on car lot shipments.
- j . Cars average 33 tons. Buy a car in

Utlit conjunction with your neighbor and
.. $1.25 save frieght. M

-57-00 Right now is the time to use manure. M //.$6.00 Write us today if you are interested in m
prompt delivery. We already have nu-

llizer merous orders booked for promt shipinent,but will use our best efforts to V
qq make delivery in accordance with your m

instructions. m:..$54.00 Wl.
.$30.00 Shipment Made from Either Point S

amp CAMP JACKSON I
Columbia, S. C. J

' 476 camp wadsworth i
~ Spartanburg, S. C. 1

1 OF MANURE BASED ON COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER $8 SO m

ur Price Less Than Half That 1
EE ORDERS BOOKED RECEKTLY 1
r, St. Matthews, a car a day until further notice. W.

leston, 500 tonsV
eburg, 500 tons m

n» cars M
tibia, 500 tonsM

:ation, 1,200 tons %
jr, 2,000 tons C

urg,. . . , 1,000 tonsmders from large farm operators who are equally well

nts with us now for immediate as 1
.11 ii**
sii d9 summer aenveryM

/anted in Unoccupied Territory 1
ill Fuel Co. j *
olumbia, S. C. I
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